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BeverageMenu

WATER
Drop of Zanzibar 0.5 L
Drop of Zanzibar 1.5 L
Red bull energy drink

SPARKLING WATER

GIN (30MLS)
$1
$2
$3

San Pellegrino(500ml)

$4

SOFT DRINKS

$2

Coca cola, bitter lemon, sprite, fanta,
Ginger ale, diet coke, soda ,tonic, Stoney Tangawizi.

Freshly squeezed juice

Orange, pineapple, papaya, passion

$4

Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry

$4

LOCAL BEERS (500MLS)

$4

Castle Lite
Kilimanjaro premium lager
Safari lager
Serengeti premium lager
Redds

$3

INTERNATIONAL BEERS
Heineken

CIDERS

Savanna Dry

$5
$5

APERITIF (60MLS)
Martin bianco,
Martin Extra dry,
Martin rosso
Pernod
Campari bitters

$3
$3
$3
$4
$4

PREMIUM WHISKY (30MLS)
A distilled alcoholic beverage made product of bleding one or more
distilleries with high quality straight or single malt with neutral
sprits and water.

John walker black label
John walker blue label
Ballantine’s
Chivas regal
John Jameson

$4
$11
$3
$4
$4

Whiskey is a type of distilled alcoholic beverage made from fermented grain
mash. Various grains are used for diﬀerent varieties, including berry, corn,
rye, and wheat.

$3
$3
$3
$3
$3

BOURBON WHISKY (30MLS)
An American barrel-aged distilled spririt primarily made from corn,
the name being derived from the French Burbon dynasty

Jim Beam
Jack Daniel

$4
$4

SINGLE MALT (30MLS)
Single malt whisky is a malt whisky from a single distillery, whiskey
distilled from fermented mash made exclusively with malt grain, as
distinguished from unmated grain

Glen morange
Glen Fiddich

$3
$4
$4
$3
$3
$5

Distilled sprit It is clear liquid witch consist of mostly water puriﬁed by distillation
from a fermented substance such as grain (rye,wheat) potatoes or sugar beet
molasses and some ﬂavorings or unintended impurities

Smirnoff
Stolichnaya
Belvedere
Gray goose
Absolute Vanilla
Absolut Peach
Skyy Vodka
Absolute vodka

$3
$3
$5
$5
$4
$4
$4
$4

RUM (30MLS)
A distilled sprit made from sugarcane by products sush as molasses and
sugarcane juice fermented and distilled

Captain Morgan (7yrs)
Havana club
Bacardi
Bacardi Black
Malibu
Cachaca

$4
$4
$3
$4
$3
$3

TEQUILA (30MLS)

Tequila is a regional speciﬁc name for a distilled beverage made from the blue
agave plant, primarily in the area surrounding the city of Tequila

Jose Cuervo gold
Jose Cuervo silver
Patron Silver
Sauza White

$3
$3
$4
$3

BRANDY (30MLS)

A spirit produced by distilling wine. Brandy generally contains 35-60% by volume
and is typically taken as an after dinner drink

Torres Brandy
Kwv brandy 10yrs

$3
$3

COGNAC (30MLS)

STANDARD WHISKY (30MLS)

John walker red label
J & B Rare
Bells Whiskey
Grants
Famous Grouse

Gordon`s
Tanqueray
Bombay sapphire
Kingston
King Robert
Konyagi(Bottle-s)

VODKA (30MLS)

MILKSHAKES

Sawa Beer

A distilled sprit derived from juniperrus communis commonly known as juniper
berries, it can be in verities of ﬂavors proﬁles

$6
$4

Is name wine growing region of Cognac in France, is a variety of brandy.Cognac is
a distilled spirit made from grapes and are some of the most famous varieties of
brandy in the World.

Hennessey v.s.o.p
Courvoisier
Hennesy XO

$4
$6
$8

LIQUEURS (30MLS)
Amarula
Amaretto de Saranno
Blue curacao
Creame de cassis
Drumbui
Baileys
Grand mariners
Tia maria
Kahlua
Triple sec
Sambuca Zapa
Southern comfort
Grappa
Banana Liqueur
Jagermeirter
Cockborn Port

$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3
$3

